
CAUTIONLEADING
NOTE OF SESSION

Dominant Stocks Under Re-
straint; Steel Reflects Con-

stant Pressure

New York, Oct. 14. Caution was
the dominant note of to-day's short
session, the market soon reacting from

the firm tone of the opening. Leading

stocks were under restraint, United
States Steel and related issues reflect-
ing constant pressure. Uther indus-
trials, equipments, munitions and a
few unclassified specialties were lower
by 1 to 3 points with eight for Beth-
lehem Steel. Among the few neutral-
izing features were the shipping issues
at gains of 1 to almost 3 points, In-
ternational Paper, Butte and Superior,
Continental Can and Studebakcr.
Kails barely held steady after their
strong opening. The closing was ir-
regular. Bonds were lower.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(. handler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, liar-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Oct. 14.
Open. Clos.

Allis Chalmers 24 24%
Amer Beet Sugar ...... 95 % 97
American Can 58 57 %
Am Car and Foundry Co 63% ti4
Am Cotton Oil 54 54
Am Ice Securities 28 2 8
Amer Loco 74% 75
Amer Smelting ]05% 105%
American Sugar 114% 114
Amer Tel and Tel 132% 132%
Anaconda 91% 91
Atchison 105 % 105%
Baldwih Locomotive

...
80 79%

Baltimore and Ohio .... 87 86%
Bethlehem Steel 532 532
Butte Copper 62 % 62%
California Petroleum ... 22 22
Canadian Pacific 175% 175%
Central Leather 77 76 %
Chestpeake and 0hi0... 65% 65%
Chi Mil and St. Paul 94 % 95
Chicago R I and Pacific 22% 22%
Chlno Con Copper 52% 52%
Col Fuel and Iron 51 50 %
Consol Gas 140% 141
Corn Products 15% 15%
Crucible Steel , ~.

. 79% 79%
Crucible Steel pfd 120 120
Distilling Securities .... 42% 42%
Erie 38% 37%
Erie Ist pfd 52% 52%
General Electric Co .... 175 176
Goodrich BF 72 71%
Great Northern pfd .... 118 118
Great Northern Ore subs 41% 41
Inspiration Copper 61% 62
Interboro-Met 17% 17 %

Kennecott 51% 51%
Kansas City Southern... 27% 27%
Lackawanna Steel 83% 83%
Lehigh Valley 84 84%
Maxwell Motors 86% 85%
Merc Mar ctfs 36 36%
Merc Mar ctfs pfd 107 107 %
Mex Petroleum 106% 105%
Miami Copper 37% 37%
National Lead 67% 67%
New York Central 108% 107%
N Y N H and H 60 60
New York Ont and West 26% 26%
Norfolk and Western... 144% 144%
Northern Pacific 110% 110%
Pacific Mail 25 25
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 57% 57%
Pressed Steel Car 65% 65
Railway Steel Spg 50% 50%
Ray Con Copper 25 25
Reading 105% 105%
Republic Iron and Steel. 69 69
Southern Pacific 99% 100%
Southern Ry 27% 27%
Southern Ry pfd 67 67%
Studebaker 130% 129%
Tennessee Copper 21% 22%
Third Ave 57% 57%
"Union Pacific 147% 146%
U S I Alcohol 118% 118
U S Rubber 57% 57%
TJ S Steel 108% 108%
U S Steel pfd 120% 120
Utah Copper 93% 92%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 41% 41%
West Union Telegraph.. 100% 100%
Westinghouse Mfg .... 60% 60%

PHI.AT>F.I,PniA PRODITK
Philadelphia, Oct. 14. Wheat

Market steady: No. 2. red, spot and
October. $1.57(5)1.60; No. 2. Southern,
red $1.55®1.58.

Corn Steady; No. 2, yellow, local,
98%®99%c; steamer. No. 2, yellow, lo-
cal, 97%#98%c.

Oats Steady; No. 2. white, 34®
64%c: No. 3. white. 52%<®53c.

Bran The market is firm;

COPPERS Standard Oils
STEELS Motors
MARINES Cobalts
The weekly Market Digest of October
7, is possibly the most complete re-
sume yet issued, of the entire copper
situation. Earnings and dividends for
the first nine months of 1916 are tabu-
lated and analyzed on over

50 LEADING COPPERS
Latest Information also on the CurbCoppers, especially

JEROME COPPERS
BISBEE COPPERS

including UNITED VERDE EXTEN-
SION, GREEN MONSTER, PITTS-
BURGH & JEROME. CALUMET &
J E R O M E, DUNDEE-ARIZONA,
HULL COPPER, COPPER QUEEN
BISBEE COPPER, FIRST NA-
TIONAL. MOTHER LODE, BIG
LEDGE, INSPIRATION NEEDLES
BOSTON & MONTANA.

INDUSTRIALS
are represented by up-to-date details
on U. S. Steel, Crucible, Republic,
Midvale, Baldwin, American Locomo-
tives, Lake Superior, Mercantile Ma-
rine, Aetna Explosives. We have also
some exclusive information on

SUBMARINE BOAT
LAKE TORPEDO
U. S. STEAMSHIP

Special attention is also given to

RAILS
STANDARD OILS
MOTORS
COBALTS

This Market Digest also .features a
full analytical report on

STANDARD MOTORS
BISBEE COPPER

Copies mailed free upon request. Ask
for a copy of our Bisoee Copper Book
?a remarkable history of the World's
Dividend Record Copper District.

HouMumAßmcYife
Land Title Building

Philadelphia
20S CrlHcom Bids. SO Broad Street

Beading. Pa. New York CIJPhones: Spruce 4410, Rac6 130

city mills, winter, per ion. $26.00; west- |
ern, winter, per ion, S2G. r.'. suit, winter j
per ton, $28.50@29.00; Spring, per ton, i
$28.00© 28.50.

Refined Sugars Market firm;
powdered, 7.25fgi7.33c; fine granulated,
7.15® ;.i!sc; confectioners' A, /.06@7.i50. I

Butter The market is steady, '
western, creamery, extras, 35@3tic; 1
nearby prints, fancy, 38c.

Eggs Unchanged; western, firsts, !
free cases, $10.2u per case.

Live Poultry ?The market is steady; ;
fowls. 174J.1DC, roosters, 15©19e; spring
chickens, 15©19c; broilers, 20©22 c,
aucks, 15@ lie.

Dressed Poultry?Firm; fowls, fancy,
uu,, tjuuu lo choice, i2((jf2,>c,

ilo? small sues, lutpZic. oiu rooat-
tis. 16c; bruilinu cni'Kirs nearnv
20@25c; do., western, 20®25c; roasting I
chickens, western, choice to fancy, 2o<y> j
24c; do., nearby, 20©)32c; Spring ducks,
nearby, 20<Vi 21c.

Potatoes Market quiet, easier;
Pennsylvania, per bushel, sl.3s<i_f 1.10; |
New York, per bushel, sl.2j(u' 1.30;
Eastern Snore, No. 1, per bar-
rel, $2.500g;2.75; do., No. 2, per!
barrel, $1.25@1.50; Norfolk, No. 1,
per barrel, uo.. No. z, pei
barrel, sl.2oit/1.5u; Jersey, per basket,
85©'95 c.

Flour Market dull and nominal;
waller, Clear, uu . .>ll m*u(a
$7.00® I.uvi; do., %patents, $7.50©8.00;
bpring, firsts, clear, $7.10©7.40; do.,
patents. $8.23@5.75; do., favorite brands,
$9.00© 9.25.

Hay The market is firm with a
fair demand; new timothy, No. 1,
large bales. No. 1, sinaii
bales, $17.50© 18.00; No. 2, $16.00© I16.50; No. 3, $14.00 @15.00; sample,
slo.oo© 14.00.

Light, mixed, $16.50@17.00; No. 1.
$15.00© 15.50; No. 2, $13.50@14.50.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
New York, Oct. 14.?The statement of

th actual condition of Clearing House
banks and trust companies for the week
shows that they hold $68,914,110 re-
serve in excess of legal requirements.
This is a decrease of $1.",,611.070 from
last week. The statement follows:

Actnal I'onriltlon
Loans, discounts, etc., $3,337,732,000;

decrease. $17,164,000.
Reserve in own vaults (B) $408,906,-

000; decrease $20,837,000.
Reserve in Federal Reserve Bank,

$171,012,000; Increase $890,000.
Reserve In other depositaries $52,-

957.000; decrease $901,000.
Net demand deposits $3,271,097,000:

decrease $ 12.v16.000.
Net time deposits $163,842,000: de-crease $2,256,000.
Circulation. $31,484,000; increase.

$402,000.
(B) Of which $"42,922,000 is specie
Aggregate reserve $632,929,000.
Excess reserve $68,914,110; decrease

$13,641,070. e

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Oct. 14.?Stocks closed

steady.
General Asphalt SOGeneral Asphalt. Pfd 71 V4

Superior Corporation 1 3 iZDehlgh Navigation 7SiZValley 83*7Pennsylvania Railroad 57 71
Philadelphia Klectrie L'B'iPhiladelphia Company 40Philadelphia Company, Pfd 3.1Philadelphia Rapid Transit 19Reading ioii%.Storage Rattery fiSiiUnion Traction 44

"

United Gas Improvement 89
United States Steel lOS'b

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, 111., Oct. 14. Cattle Re-ceoipts. 1.000: steady. Native beefsteers. $6.6(1 ftl 1.10; western steers,

(57.75: eous and heifers.
calves, $7.25® 11.50.Sheep Receipts. 1,000; strong
Wethers, $6.60 Si 8.25; lambs, $7.75®
10.40. w

Hogs Receipts. 20.000; active. 15cunder yesterday's average. Rnlk of
sales. *9.45(7/ 9.90; light, $9.10® 9.9.1; mix-ed. heavy. $9.50?9.95;
rough, $9.10#9.30; pigs, $7.00#9.00.

CHIC AGO noAnn OF TiiAnp,
Wheat December, 1.57%; May,
157'1i.
Corn?December. 76H : May. 78%.Oats December. 48; May. 51 H."
Pork December, 23.25; January,

23.32.
Dard December, 14,15; January,

13.50.
Ribs October, 13.90; January,

12.57.

WEDDED 50 YEARS
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 14. An

event of Interest was the celebration
of the fiftieth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sionaker at
their home in New Kingston on
Thursday.

Public Sale of Pure Bred Hoi-
stein Bulls, Pol-Angus
Cows With Calves and Pol-
Angus Heifers

To be held at the Dairy Barn of
the State Institution for the
Feeble-minded and Epileptic, at
Spring City, Pa., on

Thursday, October 19, 1916
PUHE 1111 RD HOI,STEIN BULLS

A. Three two-year old.
B. Three yearlings.
C. One eight months old.
D. One four weeks old.

PCIIE BBKIJ POL-ANGI'S COWS
WITH CALVES, AXD HEIFEItS

A. Twenty-three heifers.
B. Twelve cows with calves.
All of this stock Is high grade, and

Is In first-class condition.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, sharp
Terms: Cash.

OSCAR E. THOMSON, Supt.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

j'ii'Ai: m

He is proprietor of the Star Hotel.
325 Reily street, and known all over
Harrisburg. Mr. Wohlfarth is a native
of Harrisburg. He is an enthusiastic
supporter of all sports and ardent
baseball fan. Air. AVohlfarth's summer
home at Washington Heights com-
mands one of the finest views in the
State.

COUNCIL PASSES
DRASTIC MEASURE

[Continued From First J'ago]

had been reported up until noon which
ran the total for October to 156.

Health Board Busy, Too
At its meeting last evening the

Health Bureau discussed the health
conditions generally insofar as they
apply to the present typhoid outbreak.
J. Hervltz, S. Cameron street,a butcher
was ordered to clean up his place of
business and premises at once upon
risk of revocation of his license.

The new emergency "convalescent"
hospital in the capitol park extension
zone is now running smoothly and the
convalescents are getting all the com-
forts of home and then some; to-
gether with the care and supervision
of trained nurses and physicians.

Council's step this afternoon in
taking hold of the' typhoid situation
is the first drastic action of the kind
that has been given attention since the
outbreak of smallpox which so start-
led the city years ago.

The adoption of the new regulations
was accomplished without any exten-
sive comment as tne couneilmen to a
man had been generally in favor of
using every possible means to stop
and stamp out the ravages of the
plague.

The new regulations in full are as
follows:

"Allproducers, manufacturers, deal-
ers or venders of Ice cream, milk or
milk products are hereby prohibited
from selling offering for sale, or fur-
nishing either ice cream, milk or milkproducts, to any one, which contains
any colon bacilli or other pathogenic
organisms, or more than live hun-
dred thousand (500,000) bacteria per
cubic centimeter.

"Whenever any infectious or conta-
gious disease shall have been caused
by the consumption of ice cream, milk
or milk products,the person or persons
furnishing the same to the person in-
fected. shall, upon notice from the
health officer, discontinue furnishing
such foods, or etiher of them, to any
one, except upon the written certifi-
cate of said heatlh officer, until such
time as he, the said health officer,
shall deem proper.

"Any one violating either of these
rules and regulations shall, upon con-
victions thereof before the Mayor or
any alderman of the city, be fined one
hundred dollars ($100) for each and
every offense, and in default of the
payment thereof and costs of prose-
cution, shall be imprisoned in the jail
of Dauphin county fora period of
thirty (30) days; and any ice cream,
milk or milk products from which the
Infected sample shall have been
taken shall be confiscated and de-
stroyed; and the person or persons
convicted of the violation of either of
these rules or regulations shall not
sell, or offer for sale, or furnish to any
one any of the articles or foods herein
mentioned, without a certificate of the
health officer, until such time as he,
the said health officer, shall deem
proper.

"Any one disobeying the order of
said health officer in this regard shall
also, upon conviction as aforesaid, bo
subject to a fine of one hundred dol-
lar ($100) for each and every offense,
and in default of the payment there-
of and the costs of prosecution, shall

SATURDAY EVENING, HAHRISBURG TELEGRAPH

SCENE FROM "THE HOUSE OF CLASS"
COMING TO THE ORPHEUM WEDNESDAY

The first real dramatic offering of the present season is announced for nextWednesday, matinee and night, when Cohan and Harris offer the dramatic sen-sation of New York's last season, "The Ilousc of Glass."

OCTOBER 14, 1916

j 1? Why Charles
| Should Be Elected I
| 2?Why W oodrow Wilson 1

Should Be Re-elected I
The prize-winning arguments in the Philadelphia Public Ledger's ! ;

National Editorial Contest on these vital topics are

| The Most Convincing Campaign I
Articles in America II

The first-prize editorials and the names of all prize winners will
be published in .

B 1

t! MONDAY'S I
| PUBLIC LEDGER I
m

Tuesday will see the publication of the second - prize editorials,
Wednesday the reproduction, of the third-prize articles.

. B These prize-winning editorials have been selected by committees
of nationally known critics, appointed, respectively, by the chairmen of
the Republican and Democratic National Committees.

Here is the clearest, most forceful editorial thought in America,
chosen from' 788 writers from every corner of the country; 459 writers
chose President Wilson as their subject; 329 presented the arguments
for Mr. Hughes. Unquestionably they are the most forceful contribu-
tions yet made to the campaign and will be of intense value to every man
and woman interested in America's destinies.

Look for these editorials?Republican or Democrat. You will
wish to study every word of them. Order the Public Ledger at once
from your newsdealer and avoid possible disappointment. Youknow, of
course, that dealers now only order sufficient papers to supply their
customers.

1 PHILADELPHIA |

1 PUBLIC LEDGER J
be imprisoned in the jail of Dauphin
county for a period of thirty (30)
days."

McFarland Says Shameful
Typhoid Epidemic Will

Do the City Much Harm
In line with the action of other j

corporations which have been alarmed !
at the present disgraceful typhoid j
epidemic in Harrisburg, the J. Hor-
ace McFarland Company has pro-
vided, without cost to its employes,
for the protective inoculation against
typhoid, and most of the workers at
the Mount Pleasant Press have, in
consequence, received the prelimin-
ary treatment. In discussing this mat-
ter, Mr. McFarland said this morn-
ing:

"I feel that it is a disgrace and a
wrong that I and others should be
compelled to take such action as the :
provision of typhoid vaccination in I
Harrisburg, where the typhoid fight !
was apparently fought out a dozen I
years ago. I have boasted in more
than three hundred American cities
of the abolition of typhoid in Har-
risburg, and the present epidemic will,
I fear, do more harm to Harrisburg
than is generally realized.

"Seemingly, the spread of the epi-
demic, if not its onset, is due to the
ineffective enforcement of the city's
law, and to an antiquated and inade- j
quate provision for safeguarding the 1city's health. I have been informed |
that the health officer has had ut his
command all through this epidemic'

no more than the ordinary force of
employes, including two policemen
and two inspectors, and a small por-
tion of the time one bacteriologist. It
appears that no additional help has
yet been furnished to combat the
existing conditions, and that in full
knowledge of the existence of this epl-

? deniic the City Council has beenj avoiding expense through not provid-
j ing means for following up the cases

! and preventing the secondary infec-
| tion, which is now the great danger.

"Moreover, it appears that aside
from the possibility of a small fine,
no punishment has been meted out
or is to be meted out to those said
to be responsible for this epidemic.
If this is to be the outcome, then
jour laws are surely inadequate. There
have already been deaths by reason
of the ice cream typhoid epidemic,
and a person dead of typhoid is just
as dead as if he had been killed by
a bullet fired from the gun of a

j drunken or careless citizen. I cannot
| see but that deaths resulting from
I the apparent combination of person-
al recklessness and official neglect are
as clearly murder, or at least man-
slaughter, as if they had resulted
through a riot in which firearms were
recklessly discharged.

"I notice that action is proposed
to-day for the protection of the stable
after most of the horses have escap-
ed. That is. Council has slowly waked
up to the duty it should have per-

formed long ago. Yet the action pro-
posed, if correctly reported in the
morning paper, imposes only a moder-

j ate line, not exceeding SIOO in any
I case, for selling impure ice cream

in jail for stealing an apple or black-
ing an eye.

"I sincerely hope that many manu-
factures and businessmen who have
been caused anxiety and expense
through the criminal carelessness
which has undoubtedly fostered tha
spread of this epidemic will speak
frankly and freely, so that the con-
stituted authorities may find some
means of punishing those said to ba
guilty."

| which may cause death. That is, ac-

i cording to the proposed regulation,
| murder through ice cream pollution

j is to be punishable only by fine, while

J murder by poison or firearms is pun-
j ishable, as a criminal act, by death
|or imprisonment. lam informed that
I neither the city nor the State now

j possesses power to treat typhoid mur-
! der as a crime, punishable by impris-
I onment, while there is no question
I as to the power of either to put a man

r \

Special Prices on Guaranteed

| TIRES
These are the ISlackstone Perfect Traction Tread Tires, a creat

many of which have been sold by us in this city and used for a year
without a single one coming back for adjustment.

30x3 $8.89134x4 $17.48
30x3 $10.98 36x4 $18.98
32x3% $12.24134x4% $24.48
31x4 $15.98 35x4% $24.98
32x4 $16.49 36x4% $25.40
33x4 $16.98 j 37x5 $31.98

ALFRED H. SHAFFER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

100 SOUTH CAMERON STREET

j 1

I
Four-Cylinder, Three-Passenger Roadster and (Q 7 C El

Touring PO / O Bft
Six-Cylinder, Four-Passenger Roadster and (11 CA 1

Touring {llX DU B
'

d H
Three-Quarter Ton Speed Wagon V 1 llvU E
Two-Ton Truck (chassis only) . . $16501

F. O. B. Factory |w

Harrisburg Auto Co. |

BRAND NEW 1916 ROADSTERS
Catalogue and Name Given on Request

Original Price . Electric Starter, Elec. Lights, Selec- OUR PR iCE
tive Type, 3 Speed Tranamiation. Four mm

Ah m Cylinder, cait en bloc, Left-Hand Drive, O Cr
Center Control, Cantilever Spring*, a)y J Top, Glaaa Front, Spaedomoter, Elec-
trie Horn and Tool Kit UU an | e[ j

19
eitm Si'0? ,9iU yXA\ T? urlDlt: caD be 19ui BUICiv ttoadt.r "U-
- : . 44:" perfect from start toharia ' n - 1810 BUICK Touring car; tlniah.lOltt CHALMERS Roadster: Itelit ali: perfect from lUHI OLDSMOBILE: roomy;

iirai't.cally brand new: radiator lo rear mle. flve-paaai uger: vary a't-Ul..
- lDltl BRISCOE Touring car; tractive1010 CADIIXAW 8-cyl.; jjrjacouomlcal to run; 11)15 KTUDEBAKKR: all

only slightly used; extra *?;*>?
_

electric ciiuli>mcut><: four
equinmeiit. 1810 , COI.R Tourlni car; bran,l new tires: $375.

191H LODGE Touring car: H r\m a few thou- lUIS CHEVROLET ltoari-run 2000 mllea; excellent ,? Hil,nJ ii'.l*?V,?U P:_,* W(I>- Bler; lul" °f Power and
value. PULLMAN Tourln?: si>eed.

lUI7 HUP Tourlni car- ?-- demonstrator: 1015 BUICK Touring "C-
--"rRSI~U"~U",,U" "ki OVERLAND Touring; $450

rCt '
,nt "' ov "rl)aulcd:

S'. ! "EVr"'? "'booth
iemter- ®"' *' R°adatr: very ananpr; allp covers; S3OO.

1010 mAVwkm To,,ritirr K*hu'e*" perf.ct; 11110 SAXON -SIX;" light;

e.r;,-.U cle.trlc Roadster: allm nt. four brand new up-to-date equipments; A-l IHI.I OAKLAND: demount.

m -
1 ? Road. KsW?"liro mecb 'a,c "lir IJliv. iSiTJnahir \u25a0fer: ?'CloTcr mod- iin.l CADILLAC Touring:; i

10n\VE^M,r; vr-i
,""n ",as " ; A 4? at rl! n 1200 Wonderful FORD Roadatera and Tour-

D-C.ilT V f , . .
Ing cara at all price*.Rebuilt Trucks and Delivery Wagons, Small Touring Cars and

Roadsters, $l9O to S3OO. ?

GORSON'S AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

5


